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A profoundlegalchange
in thehistoryof Americanbusiness
occurred
after the Civil War whenstatutesin moststateswere alteredto permitthe
wide establishment
of limited liability corporations. Businessand legal
historians
havecorrectly
highlighted
thisdevelopment.
As onehasnoted,the
corporationwas a "superior,if not almostindispensable,
instrumentfor
mustering
anddisciplining
largeamounts
of capitalandallowingdependable
continuity
of itsuse"[11,
p. 34]. Mostof thelargebusiness
enterprises
of the
late 19thcenturywerecorporations.
Butnotall. Someverysizablefirmsdid
not selectthis optionevenwhentheyhad the opportunity
to do so. In one
industryin particuiar,the railroadexpress,
three of the four largestfirms
chosenot to incorporate.Thesefirmswerelargeby the standards
of the

day.' By 1905the combined
revenues
of the four principalexpress
firms
totaledmore than $100million [9].
All four expressgiants-- the American,Adams,Wells Fargo and
United Statesexpresscompanies
-- beganas unincorporated
joint stock
associations,
charteredunderstatutesof New York State. Their stock,which
tradedlikethatof corporations,
carriedunlimitedliability.Butthejointstock
organizational
formstillprovedadvantageous
in otherways.Mostimportant,
the form allowedmanagersand directorsto controlthe dissemination
of
informationabouttheir companies.
This,in turn, permittedthe firms,first,to
reduceentryattempts,
and,second,
to gainadvantages
in contract
negotiations
withthe railroads.Unincorporated
statusalsoallowedmanagersanddirectors
specialpersonalbenefits.
One firm, WellsFargo,did chooseincorporated
statusin 1866under
a privateColoradoterritorycharter[7]. On the surface,this chartermust
haveseemedideal: it providedlimitedliabilitybut allowedthe company
to

lForexample,
inthemid-1880s
theAdams
andAmerican
express
companies
each
hadrevenues
that may havebeen comparableto thoseof the Baltimore& Ohio Railroad,whichgrossed
$1137 million in 1883 [5]. While no contemporaneous
revenuereportsfor the two express
companies
couldbe located,(andindeedmayneverhaveexisted[3]), themagnitude
of express
revenues
isestimated
by theauthorto havebeencomparable
basedon an extensive
examination
of availablearchivaldata [2, 6].
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maintaininformationcontrol. Yet as we will see,Wells Fargo'schoicehad
distinctdisadvantages
and must have reinforcedthe industrybias against
incorporationeven on favorableterms. Some expressexecutiveswere so
convincedof the overallbenefitsof remainingunincorporated
theyconsidered
that statustheir "mostvaluableasset"[9, p. 183].
Thispapershowsthatwhileincorporation
lawswereimportantto the
riseof largeindustries
in the 19thcentury,theydid not serveall enterprises
alike. The expressstorysuggests
that full appreciationof business
historyof
the era requiresan understanding
of howentrepreneurs
were ableto exploit
the varietyof institutional
arrangements
that were available.
The Nature of the Express Service and Industry

The express,in the secondhalf of the 19th century,was America's
principal financial courier serviceand packagetransport-delivery
system.
Thoughthepostofficecompeted
withprivatefirmsfor someclasses
of parcel
transport,therewasno government
parcelpostservice.For manykindsof
shipments,
the express
had a monopoly.
The decision
by express
firmsto remainunincorporated
wasinfluenced
by the characteristics
of the industry.Unlike manufacturingcompanies,or
evenother transportationcompaniessuchas the railroads,the expresshad

relatively
low fixedcapitalcosts.
2 An express
neededwagons,
horses,
and
agencyoffices,as well as a small mount of rolling stock. But the capital
mostcrucialto its operation-- high-speed
long-distance
transportation
-- was
rented from the railroadsand paid for out of cashflow. Consequently,
the
expresshad lessneedto gainaccess
to capitalmarkets,a majorbenefitof
limitedliability.
The expresswasmostlyself-financing,
and the firmspossessed
large
internal resources.The four largestcompaniescontrolledabout 80% of
express
trafficandtogetherwiththesmallerSouthernexpress
formeda cartel
thatwas,arguably,the moststableandsuccessful
in U.S. business
history[8].
The firms consistently
earnedreturnsabovemarketrates,andby the turn of
the century,they had accumulatedlarge surplusesin cash and stock.
AmericanExpressexecutives,
for example,estimatedthat the firm's capital
and surplus-- availablein highlyliquid assets-- were greaterthan thoseof
anybankin the countrywith the exceptionof the NationalCity Bank of New
York [2].
The Value of Organizational Form

The wealthof the expressfirms owedmuchto their unincorporated
status.The NewYork Statelawof 1894governing
unincorporated
jointstock
associations
was relativelysimpleand covereda little more than two pages

2In1910
Adams
Express
valued
itscapital
at$6million
[3];thecompany's
revenues
were
about
$40 million [2].
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[12];by contrast,the state'sgenerallaw of incorporationof 1875ran nearly
elevenpages[13].
Under New York Statelaw, an unincorporated
joint stockcompany
couldissuetradeablestockandhada filingrequirementin whichthe officers
had to acknowledge
their positionin the company,certifythe name of the
organizationandits placeof business,
and note the numberof shareholders.
Otherwise,New York State statutestreatedjoint stockassociations
like
partnerships.Stockholderswere entitledto a shareof the profits,but there
were no requirementsregarding their right to information about the
performanceof the firm. Authoritywas delegatedto the officersand
directors.Theydid not needto publicizeprofits,revealdetailsof operations,
or submitthemselves
to the shareholders
for regularelection[12].
Officersof incorporated
firmsin the late nineteenthcenturytypically
had a verydifferentset of requirements.
Reportsof variousfinancialdetails
hadto be made.Moreover,theyfacedrestrictions
on theirbehavior.Not only
did theyhaveto reportpaid-incapital,theyhadto maintaina certainlevelof
it. Debt ratios,too,were subjectto statestatutes.Shareholder
meetingsand
annualreportswere mandatory[13].

Scholars
havepointedoutthatmanycorporations
of theperiodlimited
thescopeof whattheyreportedandmadesomeimportantinformationcostly
to obtain[4]. Althoughby law stockholders
had the right to information,
often theydid not gain a dear graspof the firm'sprofitabilityor the level of
its debt.

Nevertheless, far more information was available about the most

secretivecorporations
thanwasknownof the unincorporated
express.These

express
farmsreported
no detailsof theirbusiness
to anyone--including
the
U.S. CensusBureauandthe New York StockExchange.'No one outsidea
small circleof seniormanagersreally knew how profitablethe businesses
were. Directorsandmanagers
hadlearnedearlyon that informationcontrol
offered great advantages,
and they were able to exploit this knowledge
profitablyfor more than half a century.
Entry Barriers

The expresscartelhad developeda numberof formidablebarriersto
entry[8]. Informationcontrolenhanced
the effectiveness
of thesebarriers.
Sinceexistingcompanies
publishedno balancesheetinformation,potential
competitors
alwaysremaineduncertainas to the natureand magnitudeof
costs,revenues,
andprofitsof incumbentfirms. If expressfirmsearnedzero
economic
profits,or evensmallrents,therewouldbe lessincentivefor outside
firmsto considerentry. Thisrationalewasexplicitlystatedby an American

3In1890,
afteryears
of noncompliance,
theexpress
companies
made
limited
reports
to the
CensusBureau.The firmsprovidedinformationon trafficvolume,operational
mileage,the size
of the labor force,and the valueof 'equipmentand f•'tures.' However,no informationwas
providedconcerning
revenuesor profits.
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Expressboard memberin 1852to justifywithholdingdata from shareholders
[9, p. 58].
Fear of entry was heightenedafter the Civil War. During the war,
firms had not revealedprofitabilitydirectlybut theywere earningenormous
profitsandhad paiddividends
to stockholders
representing
asmuchas a 40%
annualrate of return. This signof success
encouraged
entrants.While these
attemptswere defeated,incumbentfirms prevailedonly at high cost. It
becameclearthatnot onlydidbalancesheetinformationneedto be withheld,
but all signalsof profitabilityhadto be controlled.As a result,dividends
were
keptat, or slightlyabove,marketlevels,andno largescaleentryby an outside
expressfirm wasattemptedafter 1870.
Relations

with

the Railroads

Entryby onegroup--therailroads--remained
possible(andwasfeared)
after 1870. Indeed, the raikoadscontrolledthe transportationsystemthe
express
usedandsohelda costadvantage
in animportantfactor[8]. Had the
raikoadsactedin unifiedfashion,they couldhave seizedthe express.The
expressindustry was fortunate that railroad rivalry made a general
expropriationimpossible[1]. Railroadswere able to enter the expressonly
over their own lines,and their costadvantages
couldbe wipedout by denial
of low-costaccessto the rest of the expresssystem[8]. But even if the
expresscouldreducean entrant'sprofits,the lossof routesthroughrailroad
entry would hardlybe a positiveturn of events. Without railroad lines to
serve,an expressfirm wouldceaseto exist.
Eachexpress
company
thereforesoughtto paytherailroadsa sufficient
amountto persuadethemnot to enter,but not somuchsothat its economic
rentswouldbe excessively
dissipated.A railroad,on the otherhand,knew
thatit couldextractat leastasmuchasit thoughtit couldgainfromentryand
perhapsa gooddeal more,potentiallymostof the rents. The questionfor a
railroadwas:just how largewere the rents?
The exactsizeof express
profitscannotbe knownsinceno reportswere
made and eventhe minutebooksof the directorsmeetingsoften left out
profit figures[2]. Yet the informationthat existsin expressand railroad
archivessuggests
substantialprofits. Throughthe late 1880s,annual net

profits
wereprobably
inexcess
of30%ofrevenues,
andthereturnoncapital
at least10%, andin someyears30% or more,for mostof the industry.
•
For an express
company,
the lessa railroadknewof itsprofitabilitythe
better. A railroadhad somewhatbetter informationthanmostorganizations
about the expresssinceit couldmonitorthe volumeof traffic over its own
lines. But thisprovidedlessthanperfectinformationaboutexpressprofits.
Someraikoadsaskedexpress
firmsfor a breakdownof profitson eachroute

•Fhese
aretheauthor's
estimates
based
onarchival
data[2,6].
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buttheexpress
firmsarguedthatsuchdatadidnotexist.
sRailroadsalsotried
to estimatethe sizeof expressprofitsthemselves,
but becauseof the control
of informationthat expressexecutivesexercised,the effort was costly.
Moreover, as those who tried it found, after considerableexpense,the
estimatesstill containeda greatdeal of uncertainty.Archivalrecordsshow
that throughthe 1880srailroadexecutives
wereunsureevenof the rangeof
expressprofits,muchlessthe actualvalue. Withoutthat informationthey
couldnot determinethe maximumthat couldbe extractedfrom the express
for transportationservices[6].
The problemfor therailroadsis illustratedby the caseof the Chicago,
Burlington& QuincyRailroad. The CB&Q had a contractualrelationship
with AmericanExpressspanningthree decades.From the late 1870suntil
1887,railroadofficialstriedto figureoutthe sizeof express
profits.But after
spendingtime, energy,and money on the effort, their profit estimates
remainedguesswork
[6].
By 1887,afternearlya decadeof research,
the CB&Q, havinggained
onlyan inklingof the magnitudeof express
profits,nevertheless
demandeda
significantly
larger shareof them. The expressagreed,increasingits lease
paymentsby 60% in exchangefor a longer-termcontract[6]. Railroad
officialsstillremaineduncertain
abouthowmuchmoretheycouldhavehoped
to extract,but the pointhad finallybeenreachedwherethere appearedto be
diminishingreturnsto searchingfurther. At the sametime, the settlement
suggested
that for the previoustwentyyears,the expresshad earneda net
return on CB&Q routesas high as 40% of revenues.
Personal BenefitsFrom UnincorporatedForm

The fu-msbenefittedfrom secrecy,but shareholders
did not. Since
managerswere shareholders,
they might appear to have been hurting
themselvesso the firm would gain. Indeed, to some extent this is true;
managerslet largeliquidfundsaccumulate
that theycouldhavedistributedto
themselvesand other shareholdersas dividends. Instead, they chosean
indirectand lesspublicmethodof distribution
-- a methodthatwaspossible
onlyif the firmsremainedunincorporated.
Specifically,officers and directors gave each other loans. In
corporations,
officialstypicallycouldnot borrowpersonallyfrom company
coffers. Unincorporated stock associationshad no such strictures.
Examinationof theAmericanExpressarchives
showsthatofficialstookdirect
advantage
of this. The minutesof the directors'meetings,for example,note
loansto directors,managers,
andtheirfriends.AmericanExpressunderwrote

sitwas
abelievable
claim
given
cost
accounting
atthetime,
andinoneinstance
found
inarchival
records(concerning
AmericanExpressand the Chicago,Burlington& QuincyRailroad),the
claimwasnot challenged[6].
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oneexecutive's
personal
forayintorailroadventures.
6 The boardprovided
loansto officersfor investment,for personalreal estatepurchases,or for
unspecified
purposes.Someof theseloanswere forgiven,effectively
making
them bonuses.

Directorsandmanagers
hadlittleworrythattheiradvantages
wouldbe
lost. The reasonwas simple: joint stockcompaniesmade no reportsto
shareholders
and did not have companyelections;their boardswere selfperpetuating.Regularshareholders'
meetings
werenot required.According
to companycharters, a shareholders'meeting could be called only if
representatives
of a majorityof the sharesdemandedit. To call meetings,
then,was costly,and they occurredrarely.In the caseof the United States
Express,no shareholders'
meetings
wereheldfrom 1862untilthe company's
.dissolutionin 1914 [3]. Even increasesin the company'sstockcouldbe
authorizedby directorsalone.
Wells Fargo,by virtue of its 1866 Coloradocorporatecharter,was
different.It hadto havean annualshareholders'
meeting,electionof directors,
and shareholder
ratificationof stockincreases[7]. Within three yearsafter
incorporation,
WellsFargo'smanagement
forceda stockincreaseandfound
itselffightinga shareholders'
lawsuit[10]. If a companyfoughtits decisions
in court(or evenneededto defendthemat annualshareholders'
meetings),
its abilityto keepinformationprivatewasthreatened.Afterwards,therestof
the industrywouldhaveseenlittle gainin adoptingan incorporatedform.
Directors and managersof the other three firms more completely
controlledthosecompanies.They determinedpolicy,distributedsurpluses,
and controlled the flow of information, unthreatenedby shareholders,
beholdenonlyto eachother.One measureof their success
canbe seenin the
amazement,lawsuits,and muckrakingarticlesthat followedthe revelationof
expressassetsand pricingpoliciesafter the companies
were put underthe
supervision
of the ICC in 1906. The publichadneverknownhowprofitable
the expressservicewas[3].
Conclusion

Before1906,whilestockholders
of theexpress
maynothaveseenprofit
statements,they actuallydid possessone bit of information: they knew
expressaffairswere secret. Judgingby the fact that the stockof all three
unincorporated
expressfirms traded actively,it mustbe assumedthat their
secretive behavior was itself considered an asset.

But the unincorporated
form the expresschosealloweda smallgroup
of managersanddirectorsto obtainvaluableinformationthattheycouldkeep

6American
Express
helped
executive
William
G.Fargo
trytogaincontrol
ofseveral
railroads,
includingthe New York Central. In the caseof the Central, accordingto Minutesof the Board

of Director'smeetings,
AmericanExpressinvested$1 millionin Centralstock(2/13/65) and
loanedFargo$50,000(5/13/67). According
tovariouscontemporary
newspaper
accounts,
Fargo
and two panners were temporarilysuccessful
in their takeoverattempt,but within a year, they
lost controlof the Central to the Vanderbilts[2].
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private. Other firms and individualshad an interest in obtainingthat
information, but they couldgatheronly part of what theywantedto know,
andthatwasobtainableonlyat highcost.In essence,
the organizational
form
allowedf'ncms
to be silentabouttheir affairs,and thisadvantageprovedto be
golden.
The caseof the expressdemonstrates
that entrepreneurs
will take
advantage
of whateverrulesexistin formingbusiness
organizations.
Whether
the form that was chosenby the expressproducedthe most desirablesocial
resultsis a questionfor further investigation.But clearly,with the aid of
unincorporated
status,a largeindustrywascreated-- an industrythatplayed
a vital role in nineteenthcenturyAmericancommerciallife.
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